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iAbstract
Introduction and objective:Slaphltlococctrs aurous is one of the irnportant pathogens producing
hospital infections. Coagulase test is one of the most important diagnostic testsr erif-led
lbrS.atu'eus. The aim of thepresent research was to study the poly'morphism of coagene as coding
gene ofcoagulase.
N{ethod: A number of l20specimens werecollected fiom [mam Khomeiny and Aurir-al-
N{oernenrnHospitals oZabol during 2014. Ta isolate and diagnose S.aureus, these isolates
rrerecultured on an asar salt mannitol media. S. aureusisolates rvere diagnosed by some clasic
microbioloeic methods including catalase test, rapidcoagulase test and Mannitol Fermentation
test. Then. genomic DNA rl'as extracted by phenol- chloroform method and coagene \\as
Lrndertaken PCR. Finally, PCR product was influenced by Alul enzyme and thenelectroplioresis
u as perfbrmed.
Results: Among the 120 samples of the topical ulcer and urine. 56 S. aureus isolates were
diagnosed. A number of 30 isolales out of 56 S. am'eus \\ere related to the topical ulcer and26
ones were related to urine. All isolates hadcoa gene. After amplilling the 3'-end coa gene, fwe
products by 600,650. 800, 700^ and 850 sizes uere obserred shich the most frequency r,vas
related to 700 paired base size (30%). .{fter the enz\rrre dieestion. four di{ferent patterns rvere
observed .20.14,19 and 3 isolates contained the patterns of P1(35.7%),P2(24.9%), P3(33.9%)
and P 4(5 .3%), respectively.
I)iscussion and Conclusion : l-he results of the studr shou-ed that the P1 pattern was the most
liequent ptrttern and P4 one wa$ the least frequent pattem. The results suggested that using
RFLP method o7'coa gene can be a fairll.appropriate method to separate topical (skin) isolates
Kev n'ords: Staphylococcus eut'eus,Coa gene . RFLP. Zab'tl.
